2022 SW OHIO BASKETBALL CHRISTMAS SKILLS CAMP
CAMP INSTRUCTORS:

JOSH HAVENS

Josh has been coaching for 24 yrs, 18 as a varsity asst and head coach,

He has also been coaching youth and AAU basketball for 17 years. An all city player at
Lockland and three year player at Berea College, Josh brings a wealth of knowledge to
our camp. He is a big believer in the fundamentals of the game at advanced levels.

KEVIN DUNCAN

Kevin Duncan has over 25 yrs of experience in basketball coaching and

training and is a certified trainer with Micah Lancaster (I'm Possible Training). He has trained
players throughout Ohio and other states, Switzerland, Chile and Israel. He is currently a
skills trainer for the Cavs Academy, worked with Derek Anderson (former UK / NBA player)
and has been a skills trainer for Luke Kennard of the Pistons.

This camp will be run by our two lead trainers who are two of the area's best skills trainers.
They have worked with thousands of kids and their focus is on skills work such as ball handling,
shooting, and footwork. These are the essentials of the game. They will push your kids to a new
level offering them skills they will work on in camp but also things they can take home.

Campers Name

Grade Entering

DECEMBER 27 – 29
Address

9:30 am - 12:30 pm

BOYS & GIRLS

Home Phone

Emergency Phone

Email Address

Fee Enclosed

GRADES 3rd through 8th

Waiver for Participants
In consideration of you accepting this application, I hereby, for myself and my child waive and release any and all rights and claims

$95

for damage or my child may have against Southwestern Ohio Basketball staff and its representative for any and all injuries suffered
by my child during camp. I consent to allow my child to receive necessary medical treatment for injuries incurred while attending camp.

Parent signature

Date

